Like father, like son-two generations of Duvdiers

BY PAUL LS. CASSAGNOL

The scarcity of hard currcncy and dccp cuts in foreign
assistancc have brought Haiti to a point of complctc
economic stagnation. Hurricane David and poor crops
have curtailed exports drastically. What mothcr nature
has left undonc the prcsidcnt has completed, diverting
intcrnal rcvcnues from thc trcasury, which are convcrtcd into availablc dollars and transfcrrcd to private
hank accounts abroad. At a popular cstimate the Duvalicr family is worth more than $500 million, cash.
Firm evidcncc of treasury looting was first providcd
by World Bank Rcport No. 1243HA of Scptcrnbcr 25,
1976, rcvcaling that 545.5 million in govcrnment rcvcnues for fiscal 1975 were unbudgetcd and could riot bc
accounted for. In 1977, according to ;I rcport prcpnrcd
by thc U.S. cnibassy staff in Port-au-Pridcc and published hy tlic U.S. Dcpartmcnt of Commerce in Foreign
Economic Trends (No. 77-148), thc “unbudgctcd rcccipts amountcd to 60 million in FY/77 and [wcrc]
projected at 69 million in FY/78.” Now Jack Andcrson
providcs an updatc. ”Baby Doc,” hc says in his colurnn
of March 29, “tias bccn stealing millions of dollars i n
loans providcd by thc lntcrnational Monetary Fund.”
And what is morc, Michele, thc prcsidcnt’s bridc of a
year, has hccn drawing a monthly allowancc of
S100,OOO from thc trcasury undcr hcr husband’s authorization.
The rcginic maintains itsclf in powcr by illcgal
arrests, torture, brutal killings, disappcaranccs, supprcssion of free spccch and association, rigged elections, and
thc subtcrfugc of a “prcsidcncy for lifc.” Undcr thc
dictatorship of the two Duvalicrs more th;in 10,000 citizcns havc died from unnatural causcs. Of thc 500,000
who havc sotight cxilc and thc more than 30,000 that
havc boarded Icaky h a t s for thc coast of Florida, two
hundred miles to thc north, somc 10,000 have k c n
tcchnicians, professionals, skilled pcoplc- this in a population of only five million.
Under such circumstanccs foreign assistancc, whethcr bilateral or multilateral, is only a support to oppression and a subsidy of corruption. Thc Union Patriotiquc
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Haiticnnc (UPH), of which I am president, has made
two formal appcarances bcforc the U.S. House Subcommittcc on Foreign Relations, chaired by Clarcncc D.
Long (D., Md.), to call for an end to U.S. aid to the
Duvalier rcgimc until complctc fiscalization of internal
rcvcnucs is attained and has madc similar presentations
to many iritcrnational institutions, including the IMF
and tlic U.N.We hnvc picketed thc West German and
Frcnch consulates in Ncw York to similar purpose.
Following a UPH interview in his officc in April,
1979, Senator Edward Zorinsky (D., Neb.) helped to
introducc into thc Scnatc Foreign Rclations Committee
rcport a rcsolution supporting the withholding of U.S.
assistancc from Haiti bccausc of its “failurc to undertake promiscd budgcc reforms required for effective
devclopmcnt progr:ims and reduction of corruption.”
Thc wholc Scnatc followed suit and, Icd by Senators
Lawton Chilcs (D., Fla.) and Jacob K. Javits (R.,N.Y.),
passcd an amendment to the Foreign Assistancc Act,
instructing that thc $18.4 million of assistance ”may be
madc availnblc to Haiti if the Prcsidcnt determines that
the Covcrnmcnt of Haiti has shown good faith in
iniplcmcnting adcquatc fiscal reform and human rights
rncasiircs” (Congressional Record, Junc 19, 1979).
“LIBERALIZATION”

Undcr such cxtcrnal pressure to fiscalize all intcrnal
rcvcnucs and relax thc rcprcssivc hold on Haiti’s citizcns, Diivalier 1;iunchcd a program of “lilxralization.”
Grcatcr frccdom of speech was permitted. Politid parties bcgiin to form. But the process, once bcgun, prescntcd an obvious danger to thc rcgime and the governmcnt issucd its Press Law of September 23, 1979, modificd on April 3, 1980, according to which any criticism
of the govcrnmcnt is considercd a communistic or terrorist act, calling for scvcrc condemnation, its perpetrator to bc tried bcforc a special tribunal.
Thc mcasurc did not still the voices of ”opposition.”
On Novcmlxlr 28, 1980, thc government abruptly
roundcd up somc sixty of its putative critics and about
four hundred union memlxrs and silenced all offend
ing publications and radio stations.
This blitzkrieg took placc just after the return of the
Haitian dclcgation from a meeting of the OAS General
Assembly in Washington. At that meeting a report by
the Inter-American Commission of Human Rights, condemning the ncw Haitian laws concerning the press
and frcc association, denouncing the legislativc elec-

tions .of February, 1979, as nonrepresentative, and
declaring that “freedom to participate in government is
incompatible with the institution of a presidency for.
life,” had been approved for late November release.
The Haitian chancellor, leader of the delegation, had
just given assurances to his Latin colleagues and to the
U.S. that the Haitian Government would maintain and
further its policy of ”liberalization.” It was at this same
time that a representative of the IMF, visiting Haiti in
an official capacity, established that Duvalier and his
family wcre looting the trcasury. He succeeded in
obtaining from the president a promise of immediate
and total fiscalization of the RCgic du Tabac and the
pleasantly named Bureau des Contributions, vchicles of
the Duvalier private wealth. The president, with seeming zeal, began to strip his family and their satraps of
power and to crack down on the most prominent among
the Tontons Macoutes and the VSN security force. One
wonders, though, how long thc policy will remain in
effect. It is speculated that the president actually staged
the mass arrests in the hopc of silencing those who
could provide evidence to the IMF and OAS of governmcnt wrongdoing.
Yet thc acting US. assistant. sccrctary of state for
inter-American affairs secms not to have been taken in
and has provided a’ welcome earncst of the Reagan
administration’s approach to Haiti. At a hearing of the
House Subcommittcc on Inter-American Affairs on
March 23, John A. Bushnell noted the countries for
which dcvclopment and military assistancc are earmarked, Haiti not among them. In reply to a question
by a House membcr, Mr. Bushnell cxplaincd that some
form of assistance is contemplated for Haiti but, for the
present, ”we have felt it was appropriate to cut back on
our assistance levels.” He volunteered that despite the
Haitia,n Government’s program of “libcralization,“ the
events of last November had rendered the situation
evcn worse than before.

ENGINES OF CHANGE
Today Haiti lies on the brink of disaster. It bled heavily
under the government of Duvalier pire. It languishes
now under his equally despotic son, who was installed
as his father’s replaccmcnt at thc age of nineteen in a
ceremony dominated by the. presence of then US.
Ambassador to Haiti Klinton B. Knox. Surely Haiti is
ready for a change.
As to what the engine of change ought to be there are
3 number of opinions. Some opt for a “unity movement,” a coalition of political groups to force the ouster
of the present regime, the future to be on a “see-whatcomes-next” basis. Still others believe that only a military upheaval or armed invasion can uproot Duvalieragain, with the future up for grabs. There are some who
would allow the Social Democrats or Marxists of Europe to help obtain a Duvalier-free Haiti, accepting their
support to achieve that end and perhaps determine the
economic and political shapc of the Haiti to come. Scvera1 other politicd groupings choose to organize a
“democratic front“ to oust the current regime, with a
firm commitment d’ores et dkjh to replace it with a
democratic government chosen in opcn and freely contested elections. This is the plan UPH supports. There

can bc no othcr way of ensuring the birth and continuation of a truly pluralistic and dcniocratic government.
In all cases, outsiclc forces-and tlicir internal allies
as well-must desist from any attempt at imposing a
govcrnmcnt upon the people eithbr directly or through
policics that, however indirectly, help to continue the
present regime in power. Pot6-metb(a good crkolc word
whose French roots arc obvious), whcthcr by the U.S.or
any country in the Wcstcrn Hemisphere or Europe, can
have no part in the island’s futurc. lwvJ

